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E D I T O R I A L S 
All Saints Day 

*.VtI Hallow*" ww (hfMHH iciii frjiplhtli term fin the 1'V.w of MP 
SMIIIIS Ji* vij'il HW the In* «<f Alf flallon*. or HnltoweYtt It !»»«* 1 
been and i* tit(«*t oppctilmj? .uimiij.", our Imhday*. GIMT* -mint* ate ' 
Hear to n« are our brethren Hut the great •wiiif* Mimmawl # cerium 
reverend* tluit tarries with it a <toluUf> ffiir. « ltul> few to approach 
lot* war (.rr«t heiocx oW<v«l 'hrv were, with a *ay of life far above] 
«iiyt{tui(< H<> date aopirr K». \fcc do, indeed, recognize the power of I 
their t,*»-ii»l'l" mid flip mine nf lheiti»lw-»>**i«itT - We- frrt prnropietf 
ItriiurMi* their vir(ur», Iml are tint prrouitlplilou* enough to think »«• 
tun ever fifual them. 

AH Nairn* Day bring* fleuven down to our own clam It bow>t» 
l i t God'* \»int*. the lmr»r* and the everyday one*. lf*-the Iteriii-. 
IIHMII s« far above IJ*, tlic rvervtlay saint* arc right on our level. Thev 
have completed the journey which we still travel. Their path is (iur 
jtith- Tlirv have preceded it* «ith y » xign of f»i(h «iut "utefj* tftr-
ileep of (HMIP. Ske follow them and not from afar. 

All ol iwarr rolled t» be saint*, rallrdbv- Jesus ChrisL. A.M. ut 
V* i w i v f duilv from Jesir* Christ ibe nrnc*« that fan make tit JHtfp «, 

. Ueftife us lie tlie age* of eternity, which we can make an eternity of 
kappine**hy making our days of time day* of holiness of life. 

To revered religious superior*, to our deceaird HUliop? and 
I'ajtor*. I« lite Siwttfjr* who have lAiight m Cod'* way*, to grandparents 
mid parents, our thoughts torn ott All Saint* Day. Tb*> have gone 
wi before, thev have run dirk course. Tftey have lived tor God, and 
we may well feel that hy Hi* grace, they now lire with God. There lo 
* dumtMii touch about thw great feast. It touches inlinutely our" 
dloeene, our *}ttrituiit liome in tlie p«ri»h, the very doorstep of our 
*wn dwelling. The linlel of tfeau'ft h»* fell the foolfall* of lowly 
Mini* who not *e» lorig iigo trod our own doorstep. • 

Our turn shall *oon uppear^ A few years «l mo«t. »nd we leme 
ihe »«Uey of |e*t!i to enter inio the joy of Our Loni The go«d exam
ple of thuw'wlto livilift uluued wit lot. who tlyiitft ohtained Gcxl for 
their portion, whose melimr* K with u.«. whose prater* n»»i*t us, MM-
taiiur our hope that our font dwv will find m reotly to join theni in 
He**et» 

Join the Knights of Columbus ! 
(»imil .nlvire for «nv vt.uiijvmtiit, and for men that are older! 

join the K ol C. The oHiunmiin of intere*L<* iiltorded hv memher-
ship in tho line (atthntic order, the assistance coining front clow 
*<Mufiau»n with other* who shine o«r Uatholie rultute and Catholii-
lriicKtioiH. ,ue lionntl |o moan benefit* loit#^jwl to the wty in which 
We live 

1 «VMIJ» iiiciitlirriliip in the Church i« different from pa«»ive or 
drad nietiihei^hip. The irtw Catholic yearns I* make hw faith »o liv«-
jnp. *o vital, that .it will JnAm-Kfe the opinion* of t luw about hint. 
Alow ami relymj? only on h»<» persrmsl onportunitie*. the individual 
t ;ith«le »ill find hi* power for irood dehnitely limited. Associated 
with tln*ii«aml* of (jDmln* >»in» ihini « H?* doe% who 4*ish t« make 
the Cathnlu- tradition effeilno A» a Ideating for all soeii-ty, he jets 
OHM from the <lr«»amhtg state and comes into the waking state where 
dene* «r.«* ti.msl.iteil into attion. 

The lii-inrv «f the Knijjht* of Coliunhu* «tand* an a permanent 
reason win our men today »b»<uld join That ht<lorv is merely the 
eVeniplilnatton of tlie itleal« on whwh the tonstuution of the Order 
« K ba^wt. A good Knight ol Citlmulm* i* bound to he * better Cath
olic, :« pood kitt|shl of Colombo* vlionld lx» a belter parish man be-
canoe of ht« ao<«n*iation with frtJ.»» kniphw in the promotion of ntove-
meiiio ih.it are Catholic. Ao ( ffotiibiio «;io .v faithful and devolrd ^en 
of the ( Imrclt, *o even Kmgrht of I olundiu* will fm>l in hi* fraternal 
aMIuttton a powerful ineai« to prow m ihr* opiril of Catholicism and 
in the abiliU to affect hi« frll«-"tiMii bv that opjrit-' 

Thai IIIP tnemhers brought into tlhv k. of t. In the current Mem
bership Drive niav be main, and thai fhev mav find in tlieir new 
Biemt<«-»«irip help for their relijriou,* and eivii ^etivitic* and aapira-
tioiH, i« the deoire of clerjsv and lait\ in out tn'mmunily. 

He was. said'my IrtonU Anther 
J»tK Sttctley. one ol tin* moat mod
est *n<! retiring priests i« ' the 
world. If there w u anything be 
sle.opl.octi n vmM pVJblleit.v. Yet Ms 
death wa» pcrhapa ju Ummalte »o 
any priest iri ihl» era. 

He wiw finishing his fifteenth 
year of the prtesthssd sod h« 
tenth an i»i»i»t.iiu In the parish, so 
his pastor announced that he was 
giving htm a tittle dinner. "Invite 
your friends," he said generously, 
"for t think it's an occasion.'' 

Hts friends were All fellow 
priests, classmates for the moat 
pfcrt, amd when they sur down to 
table, they numbered fifteen. Him-
setr and fifteen friends celebrating 
his fifteenth anniversary 

But during the dinner he com-
jilained, in hts quiet Way. of ihdt-
gesttonand said he thought he'd 
lay himself down for a few min
utes. No one paid any more than 
casual attejjtjojji.' nor did they re
call till la.tcr the veiled refemu-es 
he had made to death. But when 
h* did not return, his best friend 
went up to look for him. In a few' 
seconds he was back. s\ 

"Joe's dying'' he cried to the din« 
ner party, and they hurried up to 
the room. 4 

There was no doubt that death 
.was Very close Si* the best friend 

honored h\ t»o churche* dedicated t« her in the.diocese. Rothester janointed him.' Then the fifteen 
and HmiM»hat* the distimh..n of fiavinc these parishe*. Murv ha« Pri<?*^ **«'««d round the bed and 
been v,uh the Church and wdh he, .h.ldrvn ,„ the world from Ac ^ f t ^ ^ ^ S 
eanieot <!.«<« ol Chrwtianitv. '\t divers times *he ha« made her interest closed hts eyss Aftd went home to 
in the folh>i«ers of Christ w r e pronotuued than iwnal. Everv age!God 
• ' • • - - • - On his fifteenth anniversary, with 

fifteen priest friends to speed him 
home. Otis young priestiiiad gone 
dramatically to God 

That Was Pother Joseph Salmon 
of Florai Park on Long Island. 

Our Lady Of Lourdes 
Our Rlr*«ed Mother muler the title of Our !„ad\ of I.mirtles is 

IQMUIiUi)!^ 

i 

:Alon< Th« Way= 

Dramatic and Beautiful 
BT REV, DANIEL A. LORD, S.J. 

has' beeti her intercession sought for ordinary neetls' and for the ex-
.tranndinarv need* that appear at times. 4 J... 

Our Luly of Lourdes appe.treVNn the present century to awaken 
to fervor 5rttils that had allowed their faith to become dormant? In a 
little town m southern France to a humble child,: she appeared and 
gave to the world » messape that has been answered: answered with 
A response *o widespread as to imlude all the world. Ble*»R£s for ' ty^ Q |J fa^ R«cord 
souls and bodies of her clients have been multiplied over the years' 

jU Loiirdes. Stately buildings have arisen in the once small village, 
ao tokens of the wonders wrought there b? her intercession. Learned 
phvsicians have given constantJestjtnoiiy on scientific grounds to the 
cures brought about. Men of i^th and men of no faith have s>v«n 

eqtial testimony to the validitv of the cures! their testimony was 
based on scientific evidence, ami not on faith. AH lb* world has had 
to accept tlH> historic rfecotd of Lourdes. / 

Bishop Kearney in his dedication sermon in Eljrrira last Sunday, 
"~ spoke of Our Lady of Lflttrdes as coming to Elmira to briiig * re

newal of devotion, a s*ries of new blessings for tlic faithfttl, a bright-
enii»{; i>f the glory of the Catholic faith in the heart* of parishioners 
and of all tins people of the city. In a time when oue President tells 
lis of th« threat t«* nil orgartixed religion definitely; provided for in 
the program of Hitler; in « time when Stalin still insists, ort"» prt* 
gram that will continue to lay religion tow; in a lime when faith is 
jusailed on i l l 4»4e9 »»>«! morals are stihjeettd to violent attacks in 

,<Stety field; Ik k * fetwnfort to know that Mary fe still interested in her 
cldlrlren on *«rtK It k « comfort to know that Oitr Lady of Lourdes 

- is neat to us. Id help wa meet the dangers ahead, to fcwist w in over
coming danger* that at* present now. Mot* demotion to Mary, mote 
dej*ewle*»ce m Tber̂  mbwi eajgerwesa to follow W Way and not the 
way of tlie World,—A*se are ifce Ihings A#t will help brina; to all 
natious.the bl«saing* « l p*««s! , -

.. . • (OwUnuid »a r * » » > # 

t h e you&g lady sat in the< little 
dressing room that adjoined the 
photographer's studio, preparing 
herself for her -ordeal before the 
camera. The photographer was at 
work-: another r̂oungr lady was be
ing shot: and with interest the 
waiting subject, listened as -the 
other sitting progressed. 

The photographer Was fluent 
"That's right, a little more 

smile. You really have very pretty 
teeth , . . An* »how that dimple. 

Feast Days 
StfMtar, K«v« s.—s*. A.vmnosE. 
an»i>y, N»v. «.—Afcl. SOULS. 
Twraaay. N*v. 4.—ST. CHARLES 

BOKROMKO. 
tot4*f*m?, N*v, »V -̂ST. ZACH-

A*y . 
lyHwwhty, jfw, i — s * . ••Usm-'* 

AKO. 
Vwiimf, N«r. %-r-St, WTIXTO-

UROKD. 
Or THE HOLY XKUC& c' 

Very, very nice . . You look as if 
you might be Irish Well. well, so 
you are That's charming. They 
say Jrtsh girls are .very, -very dan
gerous to us poor men . . . Now 
another nice smile I'll bet yeird 
smile more easily if Jrour boy 
friend was here " 

The waiting subject thought his 
spontaneous chatter a very good' 
eamera-side manner. And when her 
time came to be ahot, she walked 
In with a smile. And without the 
variation of a comma, he started 
off again. 

"That's right, a little more smile-
You really have very pretty teeth 
. . . And show that dimple. Very, 
verv nice . . . You look as if you 
might be rrislr. Well, well, so you 
are That's charming. They say 
Irish girls are very; vary danger
ous to us poor men. Now another 
nice smile.., T*Il bet you'd smile 
mor^easUy" if your boy friend was 
here." S 

By this time the new-subject Was' 
iiv Such a state of giggles that pic-

.ture taking was almost off t sup
pose if there is A,moral it would 
run tike this: "If you mast keep 
using the same line, do so behind 
sound-proof walls." 

• • • 
And Prtryar One* Mora> 

My refernces to prayer and its 
power some time back brought a 
charming letter from. my friend. 
Father Condon of Notre Dame, in 
it he quotes fromi Father* Phillip's 
"After *"ifty Years/' 

"Poor Oscaf* Wilde, who was a 
friend or mine during his last year" 
at Magdalen." goes the quotation. 
•'used to quote a Plantonie phrase 
which he said expressed his Ideal 
of human happiness and achieve
ment, "to sit dow a and admire the 
beaufifuL" Unhappily, this maxim 
did not save him from catastrophe 
In later life, a catastrophe Which 
he said Jximsetf would have been 
averted had he been given the right 
values when he was young, and 
permitted to carry out his wish to 
become a Catholic which persisted 
through his school days in Ireland 
and the earlier years of his under
graduate life. He used regularly to 
collect alms from his Oxford 
friends for the Mater Mlnericordia 
Hospital in Dublin. It is a eimso-
latlon to some of his early friends 
to know that he died truly peni
tent and fortified with the last 
blessings of the Church which in 
his heart he had always loved." 

Added Father Condon: "Mater 
Mlsericordia prevailed."* 

• . • • 
CoOaojiot* CodlradfctfoB 

H* was what I'd call a typical 
college man. I noticed his careful
ly unmatched suit, and, eves more 
notably, UM hair dressing that 
held his hair evirn at thia eariy, 
hottf of th* morning, in attavtt flows 
Of wave* 

But his chin sported at leant four 
days of uncut stubble, Maybe that 
was-what atad* hint really col
legiate, " ' 

Diocesan 
Recordings 

j Hitter propose* » new rvuionil 
> religion for Cermany hut history " 
j will show, as in the pust. God dis-
1 pose*. 

* *' • 
- An-f-t<»quent a«d1f«tilen"»ileneiw~ 
that period in the Nocturnal Ad
oration Society hour when a 
church filled with men la stilled as 
those men In silent adoration com
mune with the Ileal Presence.. This 
was experienced Sunday night In 
SS. Peter and Paul's Church. Roch
ester. It can be experienced once 
a month In the night hours at the 
other churches in the dloces* hav
ing Nocturnal Adoration Men In., 
adoration before the Blessed Sac
rament exposed is a sight that Is 
deeply impressive It augur* well 
for success of other Catholic lay 
activity IB their community. 

» • * 
Why aa«iiU a layman Join a 

Catholic organisation? Maybe one 
answer eould be found in the warn
ing of a New Yorlc Lutheran 
et«rgyman speaking in Rochester, 
Monday, He stated that "never has 
there* been such a conspiracy of 
forces militating a.ga Inst the 
Christian Church as today." The 
defense of the Catholfc Church 
will be strengthened with in
creased numbers and active mem* 
ben in existing lay organizations. 

• » * 
Aa enthuvlaMIe reteeatant is now 

Supreme Commander of the Order 
of the Alhambra. Me i» Thomas 
J. Qutnn of Philadelphia whoae co
operation with the retreat move
ment at. Malvern Is cited In the, 
publication "Men of Malvern," just 
out. A rctreatant At Malvern since 
1924, Mr. Qu!urt-;in 1936 acted as 
C. A. Cnptaln for his group and 
produced 11T men at Malvern On 
completion of the new Chapel -at 
S t Joscph's-in-the-Hills. he per
sonally donated the 3acrartum for 
the Retreat Master With such a 
background, this type of Catholic 
lay leader should "go places'" in a 
nation-,1 office. 

QUERIES 
and 

REPLIES 
If Adam H.4 Nat Smaetf, W « U 

, He H.»« Had T. Dt«f 
1 Had Ad*m not sinned, neither he 
'• nor we would have had to taste 
idertth. "By one man/^-says S t 
IPaul, "sin entered into this world, 
land by «in. deJitn: and so death 
passed upon all men, in whom all 
have sinned" (Rom. 5, 121. The 
fact of death is brought home to 
Us more clearly than anything else. 
but freedom from death was only 
one of the privileges accompanying 
Sanctifying Grace that we lost 
through the sin of Adam Because 
ot that sin. tears gtisten in human 
eyiat, sorrow clutches at human 
heaBts, disease destroys human 
health, and death lords it over the 
universe. Because o f that sin. hu
man souls must do battle against 
the wild surges of passion, the 

'• flesh lusting against the spirit. Be
cause of that sin. the children of 
men must earn themJjrcad by the 
sweat of their brows. But all this 
is ss nothing com paired with tlie 
loss of. Sanctifying Grace, the loss 
Of# the Life of God. in the soul of 
man. 

Original' sfn then accounts for 
much of the misery that is found 
in the world today and for the 
trials and temptations to which 
every child of Adam is exposed. 
Had mah been left without further 
hope, Heaven would have remained 
out of hi* reach forever. Tem
poral happiness would have been 
the moat that man could aspire to. 
supernatural happiness, never. But 
God's 'mercy intervened and 
through the Precious 'Blood of 
Christ restored to man the possi
bility of «regaining Supernatural 
Grace and "attaining his supernat
ural end in Heaven. -- (Fr»m saw 
pea »f Father Mefcara r*etix. 
O.S.B„ Defenders af the Faith,-
Oaeeptian, Mlswurlf 

Control and Discipline 
Taking the easiest way to do lit

tle things i* the beginning M evil-
wrays. Then, in the spirit of aaU*. 
indulgence, we begirt to s k i ' s . 
things. We sleep a little later or 
remain ap a little longer; and *• 
are hurried during the day, ac 
nerve-exhausted at its close. Bad 
mental haMU are waualry at the 
bottom at a physically run-down -
condition. Bef6m,«nd recupera
tion auist begin with better self-
control and exercise, ia sakf-diaci-
pline.-^Taw -Mai 
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